GCDGA Meeting Date & Location:
August 8th at O'Bryans
Start time and those people present: 7:14
Those present were Joe Godbey, Bill Randolf, Pete Caldwell & Tony Vincent.
Review of previous minutes:
Committees:
Paypal account is now titled: Greater Cincinnati Disc Golf Association
The email for sending payments is: CincinnatiDGA@gmail.com
Money Market:
PayPal:
PNC Checking:
Total:
Deposits:
Total:

$4,855.92
$580.00
$4802.82
$9238.74
$

Checks:
Totals for food for Idlewild Open.
Fairhaven Rescue Mission:
Stonelick (for sponsoring the steps)
Total

$203.90
$250
$250

$

Appropriations:
Hall of Fame

$935

Website:
Updates are needed.
Membership:
Joe's ideas for next year. New members, give then a disc. For people who participate in a club
activity and are members, we will have three non-sanctioned tournaments for those that helped over
the course of the year. These people will have a credit / reservation for these events.
No major changes still around 221 active Members. We are looking to get rid lifetime membership.
Going to make it be an award instead of being able to buy in.

Vendor:
Vendor's Cash
Discs
2016 Dri-Fit Shirts
2018 Dri-Fit Shirts

$50
558
2
11

Course Challenge Series:
August 29th Flying Pig – Still on for now.
Leagues:
Tournaments:
For this years Idlewild Open we will grill out hot dogs for the volunteers all three days. Joe added
small tacos to the menu for this years tournament, they went over very well. Likely to come back.
Queen City Showdown is being ran again. Daniel Nelson is running it this year. It seems to be ran a
lot better this time.
December 19th Next worst shot doubles.
Idlewild Open: has a website theidlewildopen.com.
FLYING PIG OPEN
Harbin will not let us play the pig there. We are canceling the Pig for this August, we will look at it
again for October. Have it at Harbin one round 27 holes.
21st year August 29th It is now official, Play it Again Sports, is still on board for sponsoring the Pig
again for $750.
Joe touched base with Innova about the availability of the Pigs. They are still working on it.
Park Liaison:
Hamilton County:
Embshoff
Miami Whitewater
Winton Woods:
Woodland Mound:
City of Cincinnati:
Looking to have a skins area down at the riverfront. Beer trucks, parking for the players. Wednesday
before the event. Mixed doubles is best chance.
Mt. Airy:
Burnet Woods:
Dunham:

Anderson Township: Started on the back nine. Two bridges between 13 & 14 are in. Paths
are now being put in as well. Four more bridges to put in.
Kentucky:
Boone Woods:
A.J. Jolly:
Idlewild:
Highland Hills:
Alexandria:
Lincoln Ridge (Banklick):
Walton:
Verona:
Pinhook (Grant County):
Fairfield
Harbin:
Reserves Park in Libery Township:
Fairfield Township Community Park:
Warren County
Mason Sports Park: Hole 8 has a new hole 8 tee.
Armco: One bridge is done, bridge on 18 is not.
Gully:
Lebanon:
Millikan:
Oxford: Bike trail has decimated three holes of the course.
Monroe:
Hueston Woods:
Gardner:
Heritage:
Williamsburg:
Stonelick: Club will end up sponsoring the steps from 14 to 15, $250 is the cost of the
stairs.
Goshen: Someone may be cutting down trees on 14.
Karl Von Coldeway:
Cabin Creek:
INDIANA

County Farm DGC:
Old Business:
Need to put up three kiosks. Want to order the three Kiosks, will wait till later after Covid-19.
501c3:
We are now official! Forms are sent in.
New Business:
Potential super event to be held in the Greater Cincy area for an amateur event. It would be in June
and a possible A-tier.
Turtlecreek signs, four are sold. #2 was $80, #1 was $140, #3 & #5 went for $76 $60.
Make a number of laminated sheets with the rules for all of the newer players to read. We can hang
these sheets at the hole 1's at many of the beginner courses.
Idea to sell the baskets, have an ace throw off to win the basket.
Need to get the bases for these baskets. Talk to Will see if we can get a deal. If so, road trip.
Hamilton City Fairgrounds talked to Joe about a temp course at the fairgrounds at some point.
Adjournment: 9:05
Greater Cincinnati Disc Golf Association Officers:
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